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IT REQUIRED SHREWD WORK

llow Judge Woods'' Tricnda Managed to De-

feat Democratic Flans.

OTHER SIMILAR INSTANCES RECALLED

n Clnso Vote to llnllrct Upon the

orTlimo Whmn Nntnliintlinit
Arc llrlnR ConnliliTril Wniil-

iIngtim

-

Mlnrcllany-

inu cu OP TUB fine ,
IM8 I" IIUIlTEIi ?* ! U CMIU.m ,

WABIIINOTOX , U. O. , March 18.

The aftermath of the .ludgo Woods cast

floated mound the corridors of the caoltol to-

day quite freely wherever two or thrco sen-

tttors wcro congregated , nnd some Interest-
Ing Incidents wore related in connection wltli

the loud nnd nt tlmos exciting secret sesslor-

jvhlch resulted Into yesterday afternoon Ir-

tlio confirmation of the Indiana circuit Judge
The conflrniDtlon or dofont of the nominntlot
was for some fifteen or twenty minutes tt
the unnds of two or thrco individuals , cs-

pcclally Senator Mandorson , provident pro
tempore of the senate , who bas for sonn
days occupied tbo proMdinp officer's clmir Ir
the absence of Vlco President Morton , am
Senator Hnnsbrough of North Diikota , wh (

tad charge of the republican pairs.
Had Senator Mamtcrson , ntnny time nftoi

the forty-fourth vote , n majority of tin-

e tin to , was recorded and before the decisive
vote was reached , announced the result a ;
no could have done , tbo nomination wouk
have been rejected. For some mmutos thi
democrats wore sure of success In their owr
minds nnd showed high feather. Excitement
ran high Behind the closed doors. The dotn-

ocrats objected to keeping the roll cull open
to long after a majority of the sotioto was
tocordod , which was being dune simply In

order that tbo republican majority might be-

en record or accounted , but Senator Mandor-
son sntln tno vtco president's chair and had
the call continued until llnally the tlo vote o
24 to 21 was reached. Ho , as president pn
tempore of the senate , asked to have his own
oamo culled.

Then thl ! DomncriitH Drew Oil' .

This gave the republicans a bate majority
then and not till then It became apparent ti
Senators Voorheos and Turplo , who won
runnlnir the opposition , that defeat of ron
flruiation was Imposslblo because ihoy lint
voted every democrat or announced his pnli
against , confirmation , Including the ollianci-
domooratlu senators , nnd they throw uu thi-
sponge. . Senator Mandurson had saved tin
fight for the republicans. A corrected Hsto-
tbo republicans absent without a pair wai
made out today by those having thu pairs Ir
charge , aud ttioy reported Senators Stovvnr-
ot Novnda. I'otligrew of South Dakota ant
Perkins of Kansas , as the only absentees uu
Accounted for.

The latter two would have voted for con
flrmatlon had they boon nrcsent , and wen
absent , through a misunderstanding as to tin
liour when the vote would bo taken. Tin
first named was Indifferent.

Similar Inclilrnts Kccnllrd.
Judge Woods will not fcol so badly ovo-

ibis narrow escape when ho learns that n1

least throe distinguished mombora of tin
supreme court of the Hinted States won
confirmed by the smallest possible marglt
and ouo was actually defeated , although sub
Boqucntly confirmed. Both Chief Justici-

Vnlto of Ohio and Assoclato Justice Harlat-
Qf Kentucky wore confirmed by a scratch t

majority of ono each.
Justice Stanley Matthews of Ohio wa :

oomlnatod by President Hayes at a tlmi
when Allen G. Tliurmnn of Ohio was chair-
man ot the commlttco on Judiciary. Whet
Mr. lliurman reported the nomination to tin
executive session of thu senate from commit
tco , Senator Kdmunds led an opposition tba''
was participated in by both republicans am-
democrats. . The result was n'positive voU
against confirmation. AVhon the result wui
announced Mr. Thurman arose and as iced as :

personal favor to himself that the customary
oftlclal return to tbo president of tbo actlor
upon the nomination bo withhold. The re-
quest was granted and ttio register at thi-
oxorutivo mansion does not show that Mr
Matthews' nomination was rejected by thi-
senate. .

When President Qarllold was inauguratot-
ho renewed the nomination of Justice Mat-
thews

-

and then the nomination was con
ilrmcd by the narrowest possible margin
Justice Matthews lived to vindicate hltnsol
from ovcry charge brought against him. A-
1bis dcatli Senator Edmunds appeared bofon-
tlio bar of the supreme court and was hli
principal eulogist. Ho said that Mr. Mat
thews' services had negatived every chorgi
brought against him at the time of tboaotioi-
by the souato and that ho himself bad bcoi-
mistaken. .

IiiipruvliiR the Mull
Postmaster Clarkson of Omaha appoaroi

before the house commlttco ou postofilccs am-
postroads today at tha request of the commit
t o and the suggestion of the postmasto-
benerul and presented , In the forms of sorai
bills nnd resolutions , tba result of the dcllb
orations of the postmasters of the vanou
cities of the country who bavo been In scs
don hero for several days. General Clark
son presented the following subjects : ijosta-
covings depositories , postal telegraph ser-
vice , issue of postal notes In fractions of i

dollar without cost to the user, free delivery
in cities of 5,000 people , u rural free delivery
and collection system , substitutes to eupplj-
postotllco clerks on vacation , compensator
for sub letter carriers , employment of unior
veterans honorably discharged from tin

orvlco without civil scrvica examination
alarlcs of fourth class postmasters , consoll-

datlon of third and fourth class matter a-

'third class rates , excluding advertising
papers from second class privileges and in-
demnity for lost registered matter.

Upon all ol tboso topics Clonoral Clarksoi
cave the viewj of thu postmasters who havi
boon bore for some time , aud answering main
questions propounded by members of tbi
committee ) , ana explained the practlca
workings of many of the details of postofllci-

f featured. Ha will appear before the sonati-
I committee on postoftlccs tomorrow and mak-
iv B similar presentation aud leave for Omahi

tomorrow night. Tbo bouso commlttco re-

colvcd a great deal of useful inforraatloi
from practical sources In General Clurksou'i
talk today, which was listened to with raucl-
in torus t by a majority of tbo bouso commit
t6o prusont. Ho was ono of a committee o
seven postmasters before tbo bouso com
mlttco.

Xvbrnska's School I.anils.
Senator 1'addook today received the follow-

Ing letter from Land Commissioner Carter
which explains lUolf. "lam in receipt
your reference of February 0, 1892 , of n let-
ter from the district land officers at Vulen
tine , Nob. , complaining that -1,000 acres o
laud in their district are covered by scboo
Indemnity selection * , may or may no-
ba valid , because the cjuestlon ot validity ha
not yet boon determined by this ofllco , Bin
asking' for an early adjudication. In you
endorsement on thin letter you refer to tbi-
tltno this matter lias been pending and urgi
early action. The itato in 18'JO prosontot
two lists of school Indemnity selections , ag-
ftrogatlng over 41,000 acres , ouo of whlcl
was filed nt the Valentino ofllco and tin

at the Chadron oQlco. Thesa lists won*. . eent to this olllco for instructions and It was
concluded bore that n thorough Investica-
tion of the entlro grant In order to ascertain
the vnlldity of the basis of selection usnd.tlu-
oxUtonco of the losses of , or doficiunoles U-

onool landi should bo made , Tbo work ha :

progressed so far that tbo validity of the
bases U approximately determined. Some ol
them bavo b en found Invalid for varioui
reasons and Iho lists not being arranged it-
roapoct of bases and selected tracts , In au-
cordunco witb Instructions , 1 bavo con
eluded to roqulru the auto authorities
to make now Iws , eliminating In.
valid bases and a sunicleiit uuinbei-
of selected tract * to make the ureas of thi-

olooted tracts and deficits balance and llu
them ut tbo proper district Uuid offices foi
acceptance aud transmission to this ofllca
In tbe uicanwbllo the selected tracts gener-
ally will bo hold Irotn entry , a many of then
may bo properly embraced In the new lists. A
reasonable time , ninety day* , will bo allowoi
the Ktatu to fllo tbe new Hsu and should tbi'-
be done then , upon receipt of them hero , tbi
remainder of the laud * will bo treated ai no-

mbraocdiu tbo claim for school lndoimut >

and directions will bo given accordingly. '
Aurlcultur.U Iiitfre U.

Senator Paddook'f co uimlttoo on agricultun
reported today a bill for the development out
encouragement of allk culture In thu Unltoi
States under tbo supervision of tbo secrotarj

of agriculture. It provides for flvo stations for
piDorlmontallon to bo located In dllTcront
parts ot the United States. The administra-
tion

¬

of the law Is placed In the division ot-

entomology. . An assistant entomologist Is
provided for nt n salary of 2000. An appro-
orlatlon

-

of 5,000 for each oxporltnental sta-
tion

¬

is authorized , The work is to bo carried
oa nt the stations under Iho supervision ot-

tba director of the stations under rules and
regulations to bo prescribed br the secretary
of agriculture.

The committee alia reported the Sharmnn
bill directing the secretary of agriculture to
established a uniform standard of classifica-
tion

¬

and grading ofvhoat , corn , oats , barley
and rye, ana for other purposes , :h shall
bo the only lawful grudo. The comtmUeo
added n proviso that In Interstate trade or
commerce in grain It the constgnorthoreof or
his authorized agent shall 10 direct publio
inspection , classtllcatloii or grading shall not
bo required nor made when tuo groin Is con-
slonod

-

to no owner thereof or his authori-
zed

¬

ogont, or to a mill or private store house ,

or for deposit m special bin to a publio ware ¬

house. or ( the purchaser consenting ) to n
purchaser thereof , or ( If consigned to a mar-
ket whore the usages of trade recognizes
sales of grain by natnplo ) when the consignor
shall direct its sale by sample.-

To
.

Kiiil| | MIUnnl'A Company.-

A
.

tavornblo report was today made to the
Bcnato from the military committee upon
Senator Mamlorson's bill directing the sec-

retary
-

of war to issue to the state ol
Nebraska the following ordnance nnd ord-
nnnco

-

storci , clotbing and camp and garrison
equipage to replace HKO stores Issued to
Nebraska under the law for arming nnd
equipping the militia , the stoics having boon
destroyed by flro at Millord , Nob. , on Jan-
uary 10 , 18'Jl : Forty cavalry b'.ousos , forty-
two cavalry trousos , forty-two forngo cups
and two trumpets , fifty sabers , ilfty sabot
bclos , llftr cavalry bridles complete , fifty
Springfield carbines complete , Ilfty cartridge
llolt-s and fifty slings. The bill npprobriaten
? 1-10 for the purchase ot ordnance nnd ord-
nnnoo

-

stores , atid $303 for the purcbaso ol-

quartermasters1 stores , camp and garrison
equipage.

MISCUlIllltCOUR ,

In the case of Aaron Anderson , extension
of time of payment from the Watortown , S.-

D.
.

. , district in which the commissioner re-
jected the Duplication for extension of time ,

AssistantSccrotary Chandler today reversed
the order below and directed that it shall be
granted nnd Anaorson shall bo called upon
to submit to the required proof and pay for
the land.-

Hon.
.

. ,r. 1C. Graves of Iowa is at the Ebbitt.-
C.

.

. H. Ferguson ot Sioux Falls , S. D. , is nt
the Klggs.

The president and Mrs. Harrison enter-
tained at dinner tonight Senator Allison ,

Senator and Mrs. Cusoy , Senator and Mrs ,

Squires and Senator uud Mrs. Warren.
Henry T. Clark and D. S. Landers ol

Omaha nro here on their way homo from
Philadelphia.-

S.
.

. W. Jacobs of Lincoln is here.-
L.

.
. Doll was today appointed postmaster at

Berwick , Polk county , la. , vlco J. B. Rider
res I c nod.

Senator Mandoftioa today presented the
potltiou of Mtlllkcn , Nob. , Grand Army ol
the Republic post , In opposition to the free
coinage of silver.

Favorable reports wcro today made from
the house committee upon Hayes' bills to re-
store the pension of Salllo M. Swigart nnd
pension Arlnda Loach , both of Iowa. An ad-
verse

-

report was made on the Bowman bill to
pension Mrs. B. Jennie Murrav" of lown.

P. S. H.
Western I'l-

WASHINOTOX

-

, D. C. , March 18. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BKK. ] The following list
of. pensions granted is reported by THE BEK
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original John i1. Green ,

Charles Campbell , Joseph Dean , John Dona-
hue1 , Thornton 1C. Tison , Alexander Patter-
son , Samuel N. Halvorstadt , Uobort Brud-
bury , Lorenzo D. Hovoy. James Hill. Addi-
tional James P. Neodham , Charles P.-

.luuiton
.

. , John M. Buchuor , William J. Catnn-
bell , Mexican widows Eliza Hinks.

Iowa : Original George Illqclna. Samuel
H. Lorimer , Timothy Collins. Azarlah KanKln ,
Samuel T. Buoll. Francis Burgit , Mahlon S.
Abbott , Boouy II. Wright , Abram B. Uan-
dall

-

, Merit ! I th J. Morris , Henry Stoolrccht ,
Kobert Hammond , Andrew J. Goodcll ,
Michael Ponnlston , Henry D. Dollcr , John
P. Lntta. John Stophcnaon , Walter Nneds ,
.lames C. Gregg. Enos Luckador. Addi-
tional John H. Doriskson , John P. Ulalto-
ley

-

, John Clemmor , George Washington
Matthews , William H. Morris. Increase
Joseph Sluenor.

South Dakota : Oriclnal William S. Far-
qulmr

-
, Aaron Huff , Pbillln Bavno , Henry

Bond. Additional Fred Chlckhoim , Alex-
ander

¬

P. Hnyos. Increase Jeremiah S-

.Harding
.

, James Connell.I-

MJKAO.V.lfc

.

1'AltAUK.ll'lIS.-

O.

.

. E. Erlckuison of Blair is at the Dollono.-
H.

.

. S. Hart of Avoca , la. , is at tbo Ucllono
0. G. Holt of Grand Island Is at the Arc-

ntlo. .

A. U, Bonnor of North Platte Is at the Ar-
cado. .

T. W. Thompson of Chicago is at the
Dellono.-

B.

.

. S. Schomorborn of Dos Molnes is at the
Paxtori.-

A.

.

. II. Couzons ol Saratoga , Wyo. , is at the
Murray.-

W.
.

. C. Wood of Carroll , Nob. , is at the
Arcade.-

H.

.

. T. Uprtlko of Blair is registered nt the
Arcado.-

M.

.

. II. Broon of Lemars , la. , Is at tttc-

Arcado. .

Thomas H. Thorp ot Davonpoit is at the
Millard.-

C.

.

. I. Jones of Lincoln was at tbo Murray
yesterday.-

U.

.

. A. Pauly of Sutton , Neb. , is stopping nt
the Arcado.-

W.

.

. N. Klouardson of Uod Cloud is stopping
nt the Pax ton

S. J. Uutton of Oskaloosn , la. , is stopping
at the Murray.-

H.

.

. U. Brownloo ot Burr , Nob. , was nt the
Pnxton yesterday.

John J. Lltons of Nebraska City was at the
Dellouo yosttrdny.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Sharp and children of Humboldt
are at the Dollono.

James W. Starr of Grand Island Is stop-
ping at the Dollonc.-

C.

.

. H. King nnd wife of Ogden arc domi-
ciled at the Millard.-

Maurlco
.

Well of La Porto , Ind. , Is regis-
tered nt the Millard.-

II.

.

. Hall and wlfu ot Promont are regis-
tered

¬

at the Dollono.-

Dr.
.

. W. O. JOQCS of HUlngi , Nob. , is rcgis-
torodattho

-

Paxton.-
J.

.

. P , Albert of Emerson , Nob. , U regis-
tered

¬

at the Arcado.-
A.

.

. V. Haras of Whitney, Nob. , is regls-
torod

-

at the Arcado.-
Mrs.

.

. C. Adams of Lincoln is among tha-
laay guests ni the Millard.-

J.
.

. B. O'Bryan. nnd M. C. Mullch of Loup
City , Neb , , are u > the Arcado.-

icorgo
.

( W. Franklin nnd P. M. Maoloar of
Atlantic , la. , uro at the Millard.-

J.
.

. P , Slmmonds nnd Prank KotU of Bea-
trice

-

are registered at the Dellono.
1. U. Alton and I , D. BInko of Grand

Island are stopping at the Arcado.-
l

.

j. L. Hood of Weeping Water was among
yesterday's arrivals at tbo Millard.-

W.
.

. T. Hlchardson of David City was
among tbo arrivals yostorduy at the I'uxton.

County Commissioner Tlmmo returned
Irora Chicago yostordav much Improved In
health ,

Mrs. W. P. Groy of Sterling , III , U visiting
her son , Judge ) ( '.nudes Putter , at ' 'IS North
Nineteenth strrot.-

Mr.
.

. Hudolpu Horinnr, one of tbo most oinl-
nunt

-

civil ouglueors ot Now York , ! iu the
city. In company with City Engineer An-
drew

-

Resonator ho called upon TIIK BBK-
.Mrs.

.
. Joseph O. ( irlnitb , formerly of Pulls

City, Nob. , who has been visiting ber par-
ents

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Powell ul U10
North Nineteenth strcot for several months
(last, leaves this iLorninif for her now home
at Madison , III ,

Mr. W. 1C. Kurtz has returned to Ou ba
after mi absence of several months in Wasb
Ington , Philadelphia and Now York where
ho was pushing several important real estate
doals. Ho iayi everybody through the east
is talking nbout Omaha lu connection wild
the people's party convention and the general
conference of the Methodist church , Mr.
KurU will llvo at tbo Paxton until Mrs.
Kurtz and the children arrive in a few weeks ,
when they will again settle down in tbeir
homo iu the western part of the city.-

Dr.

.

. Ulruoyao3o.uiid tnro.iL B3K bliig

DESIRES TO OPEN THE CASE

General Thayer Determined to Continue

tho.Gubernatorial Contest.-

IT

.

WILL BE PRESENTED NEXT TUESDAY

Vlutrs of llrpnlillcniM nnd lcm crnU on-

tlio t.ntcst 1'limo ot tlio Ountru-
tcrny

-

Theory on Whlrh It
Will Ho llctltril.

LINCOLN, Nob. , March IS. [ Special to Tim
UBE.J General Thayer will on noxtTuesdoy
ask permission of tbo supreme) court to re-

open the old contest case between hinisoll-

nnd Governor Boyd. His attorneys will
base their argument on the theory that the
United States supreme court's decision
merely overruled the demurrer ot Governor
Thayer to Governor Boyd's' answer , there-
fore It is only necessary for a reply to be
filed to Boya's answer , which averred upon

JLho Information and bolkof that Joseph Boyd
father of J. E. Boyd , had completed his
naturalization lu 1S51 , nt the tltno when J
E. lloyd was a minor , nnd alleging further
that James E. Bovd had for many years bocr-
a citizen of the United Status within the
moaning of the law nnd acts of congress.

The statement that Judge Kooso will ap-
pear In the matter , however, Is a little pro
mature. To Tan Bun representative this
morning JudgoUcoso stated thit ho bad no !

boon retained by General Thayer , the pub-
lished

¬

statements to the contrary notwith-
standing. . When ho had boon spoken to in
regard to tbo matter some days ago ho re-
plied that the duties of his profession re-

quired all his personal attention and that h <

would Imvo no time to devote to the contest
between Thayer nnd Boyd. It may bo said ,

however, that the judge's name will appeal
on the papers ns an attorney In the case , if-

splto ot his donlal that bo has boon retained
Democratic Vlow of tlio CISP-

."Tho
.

loaders of tbo dotcocrallu party , In
eluding Governor Boyd nnd his near friends
are not worrying over the threatened reopen-
ing of the citizenship contest oy General
Thayer and his backers , " said n gentleman
who is known to bo friendly enough to the
governor to insure- the correctness ot the
statement , to n Uii: : reporter tills morning ;

"and , " ho continued , "thoy would not mind
seeing nnolhor attempt , to oust Hoyd , be-
cause

¬

of the effect it would bnvo in stirring
up inalgnution nmong the tnassos to the dam-
age of the republican party , because no ro-
opotmifc would be possible without the ofll-
clal countenance of the supreme court. J

have talked with the governor and I know he
views tbo threatened notion as an attempt tc
keep his citizenship clouded , nnd thorcb.v
damage him should his party compel him tc
accept a rcnomlnntlon , but bo has too much
Bclf-rcspcct and too high a conception of the
dignity of his poaltion to engage In any uows-
paper controversy upon the subject. "

How a Iti'imlillcan Vlmxs the Mutter.
Many prominent republicans who doubl

very much tha political expediency ot ro-

ooonlng a cnso which has a'roady' given the
party so much apprehension do not hesitate
to assert their belief that General Tbayor ia
perfectly right in his determination to con-
tinue

¬

the proceedings in the supreme court ,

viewed from a strictly legal staudpolut. One
of them said thU afternoon : "Governor
Thayer is actuated by no spirit ot personal
interest in this matter. Even if ho should
llnally succeed In proving that Governor
Boyd's claims to citizenship ore uot-
aufliclont to entitle him to the ofllco which
ho now holds It Is uot liKely that
the supreme court , as atproionl constituted ,

will reinstate blm (Tbavcr ) : but even if the
court should hold tnat Thayer was entitled
to hold over bo would , immediately upon as-
suming

¬

the ofllco , give way to Lieutenant
Governor Majors. General'Thayer has gone
into this matter onlv at the urgent solici-
tation of many thoroughly disinterested citi-
zens throughout the state. Ho will simply
do as he should have done a month ago
push the case through to Its completion.
When ho has done this , and when the
supreme court ot Nebraska has rendered u
final decision lu accordance witb the some-
wbut

-

umbiglous provisions of the recent de-
cision of the United States supreme court , he
will feel satisliod that bo aas performed
bis cntiro duty. "

Confessed Himself n 1orjurer.
The Missouri Pacific Railroad company

today Ulea its answer lu the district court to
the case brought by W. T. Sawyer to recover
the sum of (5,000 which tbo latter claimed
was duo him on contract. Thu answer al-
leges that Sawyer entered into a conspiracy
wltb Goltloib Wonulngor to defraud the
company in an alleged damage case. B >

reason ot the conspiracy Wenninger secured
n verdict of 0.442 against the company by-

tbo introduction of perjured testimony.
Afterwards Sawyer , fearing that ho was tc-

bo deprived of the share of the tuonoy he
was to receive , wont to tbo attorneys of the
Missouri Pacific and signed an affidavit tc
the effect that bo bad committed perjury In-

tbo trial of the case. Per making this aff-
idavit bo received tbo sum ot 1100 from the
company.

Insurance C'oinpiiny Hueil.-

J.

.

. D. Slusbor todav brought suit agnlusl-
tbo Phoenix Piro Insurance company ol
Brooklyn to recover tbo sura of 1,000 , whict-
ho claims is duo him on an insurance uolicy ,

Henry Burcbam was the owner of an clova-
tor at Hickman which was destroyed bv lire
in October , IS'.H. Ho bad n policy with the
defendant company for 83,000 which ho bad
previously assigned to Slushor. The com-
pany refused to pay the policy on the pround
that the proof ot loss was Insufficient and oo
several otbor legal technicalities-

.l'roni
.

the Court Dockets.
The First National bank secured a judg-

ment against P. G. Hamer today for the sum
of $1,505-

.Tbo
.

case of tbo Call Publishing company
against, tbo Western Union Telegraph com-
pany occupied Judge Tibbotl's attention all
davlBarbw

& Fowler have applied for a now
trial In their case against Julia Hildobrand
which was decided against them yesterday.

The case brought by T. E. Polkry against
T. W. Lowery for $5,000 damages for broach
of contract was today dismissed.-

borao
.

seventy ana odd creditor * wore
wrangling in Judge Fiold'j court all day in c
vain endeavor to settle their accounts witb-
tbo bankrupt linn of Maxwell , Sharp & Co-

.Marv
.

Mckonzlo today asked tbo court for
a divorce from her husband on tbo grounds
of desertion , Jonnie Huskell aid UkewUe
for the same cause.-

Stoln
.

Tlircit ( llrln and 11 Homo ,

Wily William Wiutilger, who eclipsed the
criminal record by stealing tbreo girls nnd a-

hor.to some time since , is having tils trial in-

nolico court this afternoon not for enticing
away tbo girls but for stealing the horse.
The animal bolonpod to Klmor Ponnlngton ,
who Is prosecuting. Winnigur will have his
trial for bis crime against tbo girls in the
case at a later dale.-

ITnlvuranl

.

1'ruUn M <r n Merit.
The succob.8 of Chamberlain's couch rem-

edy
¬

In olTuotlng a spiody euro of la grippe ,
colils , croup and whooping cough , haf-
broucbt It into great demand. Messrs. Por.-
tlus

-
A ; Son of Cameron , O , , sav that It has

gained a reputation second to 'none In that
vicinity. James M. Queen of Johnston , W.-
'a.

.
. , says it U the best ho over used. B P

Jones , druggist , , Miss. , sava ;
"Chamberlain's cough mmody is perfectly
rolUblo. 1 have always warrjutoa it and
It never failed to give tbo most perfect satisf-
action.

¬

. " & 0 cent bottles for sale by drug-

o.u.i

-

. .-

I.Doinornitlci

.

Harmony ,
The democratic primaries which wore hold

yesterday were among the most holly con-

tested
¬

m Iho history of tbo city. TUo voting
was quiet aud tha number of votes polled
was not especially larce , but there was an
unprecedented amount of good , caruo.it
bustling on the part of each of the two
factions Into which the local democrats are
divided.-

Tlio
.

Johuson men wor. tbo battle , but it
was after a tUoso and at times doubtful
trutrelo. Tbo Towlo contingent developed

uuox IKJC ted streutftU and narrowlv missed
obtaining control of the convention. As it-
is they constltuto a fighting minontv and it
li expected that there wilt bo lively Umo.
among the "uutorriflod" at the convention
this afternoon.-

Tlio
.

Johnson faction carried the Fourth

ward , whore Johnson wlde* . by B3 to 10
and clcctod its full quota, of delegates. In
the First ward It alid carried the entire
delegation by 323 to 1CW ?The Third ward
delegation Is divided , two' being Johnson
men nnd the other three doubtful. The Sec-
ond

¬

ward elected n Towlo delegation by-
nbout thirty-live plurality' '

. This gives the
Johnson faction tbo apparent conlrcloftho
convention with twelve1 'votes. Towlo has
flvo, with thrco doubtful. The following Is
the make-up of the convctttfon :

First Ward John Fray * John D. Thomas ,

John J. Sox ton , Bruno Strutbtnan and P. G-

.Wnllwebor.
.

.
Second Ward Honry' Lochnor, John

Franok , Don Egan , A.1 A. Donnelly and
Fred Drnzooti. 1

Tblra Ward-Joseph Duffy , Ed McGee , L.
Connor , Henry Soutlcr , J. H. Eggors.

Fourth Wnrd-Uoed Darnell. Ed Doyle ,
Howard Brady , At Uroff , J. O. Farroll-

.Irowlli

.

( ol tlin City.
According to the recently issued directory

for 189J , the population of Soutb Omaha bas
Increased wltb 'phenomenal rapidity during
the past two years. The government census
of 1S90 gave the Mnglo City n population
slightly exceeding 8,000 people. The direc-
tory

¬

contains the names of 4,770 Individual
residents , and It Is the usual estimate that n
directory covers about one-third ot the en-
tire

¬

population. According to that tbo In-

Habitants
-

of the city now aggregate over
IJ.OOO. This would mean nn Increase of 5,000-
in two .years , or nbout 00 per cent.

White such nn increase appears remarkable
It is not doubted by men who have been con-
tinuous

¬

rnstdouts of the city. The develop-
ment

¬

of the stock yards and packing bouses-
lias resulted In constant additions to their
working force. Heal estate men who luvo
charge of the rental of houses say that tbo
number of families who have moved into tbo
town during the past two yonw is something
unprecedented In their experience. It is
worthy of note that but few small cities
could absorb such n number of people without
n general business depression ns the result ot-
an overstocked labor market. But South
Omaha has accepted this largo addition to
her citizenship nail nas found work and a
homo for every ono. There could bo no moro
couvloclng argument In favor of tbo stabilltv-
nnd enterprise of her business enterprises
than this fact. In vlOw of the largo ad-
ditional

¬

number of men who will bo oraplovcd
here when the spring improvements are com-
pleted

¬

it Is generally believed that it will not
bo long before South Omaha's population
reaches the 15,000 mark.-

Huso

.

Hull Clu
The Athletics have the honor of being the

first base ball nlno to organizein South
Omaha this season. They have now uni-

forms
¬

nnd are ready to receive challenge.-*

from any junior club In the
state. The club Is constituted
M follows : William Slater , c ; George
( 'osov. p ; Edward , IbiHoyClarl ;,
Jib ; Jerry O'Neill , ab ; Sid Knapn , as ; Hoiiry
Osbournc, cf ; Dan O'Neill , If ; John Bovle ,

rf ; Uov Clark , manager ! Will Slater , cap-
tain

¬

; George Casey , treasurer. Challenges
should bo addressed to William Slnlor ,
Twenty-ninth and Q streets , South Omuhn.

Hold Itoliliury.-
A

.
bold dayhgBt roobory was perpetrated

at the residence of John Kodzuwait , near
Twenty -second and J streets yesterday after ¬

noon. The family had loft tbo house unoccu-
pied

¬

during the nftcrnobti nnd the thieves
entered by forcing open 'tho door during
their absence. Tbov 'confiscated a gold
watch valued at $40 , n'silvor dollar and some
minor articles. Just under, the watch was a
roll of bills amounting to $05 which was
overlooked. There Is no clbo to the thieves.

Notes anil Pqrsauala ,

J. U. MoBndo is on thp sick list.
John O. Hall of Lawrence , Neb. , is In town.-
Dr.

.

. T. A. BorwicU loaves today for Chi ¬

cago.
) ; v

S. D. Hynearson has returned frotn Hod
Oak, In-

.Charles
.

Morrison Is confined to the house
.vlth umlnriu.

The Bachelor's club tnetntZ.Cuddlngton's
ofllco labt evening. ' "

Dr. T. H. Ensor loaves' today on a business
trip to Ogden , U. T. , .

H. Calllhau was fined f5 nnd costs by
Jud o Klug yesterday for intoxication.

Miss Matio Comfort of Fergus Fulls , S. D. ,
is the guest of Miss Nolllo Carter.-

A
.

lodge of the Order nf tbo Eastern Star
will bo organliod at Masonic hall tonight.-

J.
.

. B. Bryan ot Loup City. Nob. , aud J. M.
Woods of Clarksou were in the city voster-
day.Mrs.

. W. P. Davis of Shenandoah , la. , is-
tbo guest of her daughter , Mrs. E. E. Dick-
man.D.

.

S. Pinney of the Hammond company's
ofllco force will leave soon for an extended
western trip.

Harry Phillips of the government insnec-
tion

-

force nt Cudaby's returned from Beat-
rice

¬

yesterday.
The receipts of bogs at the yards this WOOK

show an increase of 15,000 over tbo same
period of last week.

The members of Nebraska lodge No , 227 ,
Ancient order of United Workmen , will give
u ball on tbo evening of April 17-

.Uov.
.

. E. U. Button , who bas been spending
son.o tltno in this olty , will accept tlie pas-
torate

¬

of the Methodist church at Gretua
Neb.

,

The work of constructing the now street
railway Is progressing rapidly. Tbo ties are
laid as far as Twenty-fifth street nnd tbo
rails will bo spiked on today.-

Dr.
.

. Forbes of tbo government inspection
donartuient at Hammond's read n paper on
"Tuberculosis and Its Treatment" bolero the
Nebraska Veterinary association nt Omaha
yesterday.-

M.
.

. J. Kelly of Salt Lake City is spoudlntr-
a few days with his old friends in town. Mr.
Kelly wna resident of Soutb Omaha wbou
tbero wore only a few houses bore and helped
build the stock yards and packnm houses.

The German carpenters' tug-oi-war loam
has announced its roadlnoss to meet the
Swedes again , but is unwilling to enter the
Coliseum tournament, it will pull the
Swedes for $ .'.000 a sldo , tbo conditions to bo
mutually arranged.

Frank Heady , a messenger emplovod at
the American District Tclegranb comnany.
accidentally shot himself with a revolver
yesterday afternoon. The ball shattered
the index linger of tbo loft bond but the sur-
geon

¬

hopes to aavo the member.-
J.

.

. G, Tnto of Grand Island , gr.i.id master
workman of the Ancient Order of Uriitoa
Workmen , will bo In the city March 23 and
80. Tbo local lodge has arranged for two
meetings while bo is hero. Tbo lodge will
meet to entertain him on ibo evening of
March 28 and a public mooting will bo bold
tbo next ulplit-

.Sometime
.

ago Dennis, McGuire was tir-
rested foruttondingn social partvlu thoTbird
ward and pulling the hostuss down a lli-iht of-
stair's by tno ankle. Hrnnpons that there
are two Dennis McGuii'oa"' In that locality.
ono of whom is a bruncttonud the other a de-
cided

¬

blonde. The formonlms been considora-
by

-
orabarraased by the report , as It was the

oilier follow who was arrested.

Disease novorsuccos'sfblly attnclti n sy -
torn with pure blood DeWitt'a B.irsapariila
makes pure , now blood uu l cnricbo. * the old ,

"Star of Knn7lWTonllil.
The off night attractloti-dl the Young Men's

Cbrlstlou association building this evening
will bo nn address by"lion , E. KoiowaU-r
upon "Tho Star of Bmptti. " Mr. Koicwator
will present an array All highly inlurostltig
facts connected with thujmarveJous dovelop-
inent

-

of the west and tboimrch| of civilization
from east to west across thq continent Ad-
mission

-
will bo free and1 everybody is invited

to attend. The address will bo Riven in the
concert ball. A largo uudlimco U expected ,

DeWitt's Sarsap.irilla destroys suco jiol-
sons us HLTolulu , shin disease , , rhou-
utatUm.

-
. lutimoly USD suyoi many ilvoi ,

I'liMir tfnldii ol the I'rovliii'pH o-

ST. . JOHNS , N. B. , March It*. A resolution
has passed the Now Brunswick legislature
favoring the union of the province ! of Now
Brunswick , Nova Kcotia nud Priiieo Ed-

ward's
-

Island , The matter U not considered
a llvo issue , for though a majority of publiu
men and tbo citizens generally would vet in
favor of the principle of union , It SCOUH to be-
taken for granted that the movement would
fall wnon It cnmus to the question of the lo-
cation

¬

of the capital.

Per cough * and throat , troubles use Brown'
Bronchial Trojhos "Ttioy t-top an attack o
ray asthma cough very promptly. " D. t'alch
Mlamiville , O.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Storms and Bad Weather Intatforcd with
Trade to a Slight Extant.

DOMESTIC EXPORTS SHOW AN INCREASE

Slight tniirovriirnU] Shown III Miiny Nee-

tlom
-

Itrport * trout Chip * ami Other
Datii-llnnNtrrrt'n UrtlmT of Wall

Street Clearing IIOIKOStatement.

NEW YOHK , March 18. It. 3. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Kovlow of Trade will aa > : Storms ,

bad weather and bad roads Imvo much re-

tarded
¬

trndo during the past week , rcduclne-
tbo movement of grain and curtailing trade
in many cities , but nevertheless report * In-

dlcnto
-

on the whole nu Improvement In tlio
distribution ot goods and n fairly sustained
demand , lu some brunches Increasing for
manufactured products. There is no trouble
anywhore about money , oven nt the south
markets being fairly supplied , with n light
but rather bolter demand , while at the west
n moro active- demand is still mot by an ample
supply. While Imports of merchandise show
alargolncio.iso over last yc.ir , for half of

March 10.4 per cent , there also appears tin
Increase in domestic exports for two weeks
of March ot nbout 0 per cent. But vast sup-
plies

¬

ot some great staple ! have produced
phenomenally low prices during Iho past
week. Tbcso low prices cause not a llttlo-
dlsboartonincnt In some brauubos of trade ,

although the movement ot products continues
active. Reports from interior cities nro gen-
erally

¬

moro encouraging-
.llpporti

.

Iroiu Trade Centers-
.At

.

Boston n steady Increase Is seen In the
dry goods trade. Shipments of boota and
shoos sliputly exceed tboso of last year for
tbo week-

.At
.

Philadelphia excellent distribution of
dry goods is soon-

.At
.

Plttsburg reports are of n poor demand
for manufactured irou , but need trade lu
glass.-

At
.

Cleveland trade improves and exceeds
last year's , though pig Iron aud oto are dull-

.At
.

Cincinnati the ,shoo manufacturer U
busy , but a strike has stopped the harness
and saddlery business.-

At
.

Chicago excellent trade Is seen In dry
goods aud shoes , though the clotbing trade
fulls behind on account ot t'ao weather , but
thojoar's trade exceeds that ol last year.
Receipts of wheat nro throe times , of barley
nnd dressed beef twice tboso of lost year ,
and an Increase of two-thirds is soon in
Hour , n third in rye and cattle , and sonio iu-
crease in butter , with slight decrease in
hides and wool nnd n largo decrease in bogs ,

cured moats nnd lard ,

At Milwaukee jobbiuc trade equals last
year's In splto of the bad roads-

.At
.

Omaha business Is very good in all the
lines-

.At
.

St. Paul and Minneapolis tbo jobbing
trade was never so actlvo for tbo season ,
though wheat receipts are reduced by the
storm.-

At
.
Kansas City trade is fairly satisfactory ,

ar.ct cattle receipts heavy at lower prices-
.At

.

St. Louis wholesale distribution In all
lines much exceeds last year's and collections
are unusually readv , country merchants buy ¬

ing not only goods but better qualities.-
At

.
Louisvllla the woatberrotards business ,

but trade at Montgomery is fairatSavv-
aunah

-
good trade with bright prospects and

at Now Orleans slightly improved , sugar
being strong , though cotton declines wltb
heavy receipts.

Speculation In
Speculation In broadstufTs bos boon de-

pressed
-

by tno ofllcial report of wbuat In-

farmers' bands , and on moderate sales , wheat
has declined 8J c ; corn , 3c and oats 2c-

.In
.

pork products no chahgo appears , norm
coffee , but oil is 'J) fc lower. In cotton a de-
cline

¬

to Gj o has been followed by a recovery
to O.Slc , but receipts nnd exports for the
week both exceed last year's.-

In
.

the great manufactures there Is a great
activity , especially iu cottons , though print
cloths and prints move loss rapidly , but the
domaud for export goods is" larger. In
woolens the makers of overcoatings and
clouking are happy , and the movement of
dross goods unusual for the season , whllo n
stronger domaud 1s seun for the higher
worsteds and a singular concentration of-
men's' wear demand upon cheviots.-

In
.

unit goods the market favors buyers ,
but carpets are steady , with sales of pic Iron
at low figures continue , some makers oven
contracting for such prices for the whole of
this year. The domaud for bar Iron Is dull ,
but for plctos n little bettor , though prices
are demoralized. Tbo market for copper
seems to indlcnto some ugrooment and is
stronger , but coal is dull.

The business failures occurring throughout
the country during tbo last seven days num-
ber

¬

440 , as compared with totals of 25(1( last
wook. For tno corresponding week of
last year the figures were 151-

5.CUCAUINO

.

IIOUSK STATUMCNTS-

.Omnlm

.

Mulcng a (Joint MinniiiUeporrs(

ll-oin Other Cities.
NEW YOUK , March 18. The following table

compiled by Bradstroot's glvoi tbo clearing-
house returns for the week ending March 17,
1892 , ar.d the percentage of mcroaso or de-
crease

-

as compared with the corresponding
week last year :

Not lududiHl In luiala.-
ll.Jril

.

wick's tolalb-

.WAt.i

.

, STIIII'.T: vou A VIIK.-

Auiil

: ; .

| Mom'1 hii | | illin null I'rlci-H ot Nlurk *

Nnw YoiiK , March Bradstrcot'swookly
Wall street rovlew says : The nrovnilliif-
fsontlmcat at ibis moment ( s sotnoivhat In-

clined
¬

to look foru sprlnK rlso ID prices. This
foul in e , tt would ftocin , Kovrra * ttiocourjLof
thu market , and civus It , in splto of its in-

triso
-

( inllness nnd | iurcly professional char-
acter

¬

, uo lucousidorablo degree of strength ,

Sciatica
Promptly Cured.

Fn , , Nov. mti , IS9I-

.Alxint
.

tlio mlilillc of Angint the writer
prostrated with nn ncnto Klnck of-

FclnlltA. . Tor two months was scarcely
nblc to walk ncroM the room without a * .

FlMaiiH- ; the pain wn Intolerable. The
usual rcrnnllrj only gave temiorary| relief ;

liectttiic nbout discouraged , A friend who
liail tlolted , nnd licen Irvntrd for ilnumti-
ll

-

m nt Kznrldor Spring *. ndAljcd me In-

Kl o Ihp unterjn trial. ltil ro , remaining
nt The Kims flxteen day * , drinking the
Sulpho-Snlliio nnd Hcgent Water*, taking
liol fait snlphnr li th daily-

.In
.

HMO week tha pain Mib lde l ; from
Ihnl time on two <l riplilly , Rain-
In

-

;; strength cxery day. Walked nlxmt the
town and mer the surrounding hllla of-

Kicrlslor Spring* .

Am romliind Hint persons nnllcted
with any lypo of rheumatism , will ho-

urvatly Cnufltril. If not completely cimil-
hylhuwnterof KiecUlnrSprlnci. Scjircc-
ly

-

can leo tnneli bo until In prnl'fl of tlio
water * , Tlio Ulms and their ilollKhlful gut
rouudlup* .

(Signed ) FIIAM; UAKCL&T , Sn ,

Tht tt-ateri art Mlltil only l-y Krcel-

tlor
-

Springs Company at

Excelsior Springs
Missouri

Richardson Drug Co , Agls. , Oinilia, , X-

cuftlfnilil lft T VrllioiT Uunranl-
coYMHil I X to Cllro 1vori"; Case oco i rniLivMo"oy u° fiiiuoj-|

Our euro 1 pcrmniiDnt and not t | i'J'il tt n . Unit
cate-J iioven yenrs ntri) Imro nurcr 90011 a rmpto-

lncp.
- u

. lly Oo crlbliikrcmo fuUr wo enu iroU yontir-
luatlniut wo glvotlio snrno vtmnM Kiitirnntuo tocurj-
orit'tunil ullmoncjr. Thouwho prefer to eomo hcra-
fortrcRlmcntcaniln i onn l wo will imjrullruuJ fnro-

tuith wnrs ami liotcl tillhwhllu Iiuro If wo tall tiicurj-
WoChnllentia the for 11 cn o that our MAdlU-
UKMKDV will not euro.Vrllo for intrtlcula-l mil
KCtllui CTklonro. In our novi'ii joira' prnitloj wlt'i-
thlsMAQIO UKMKDV It hn boon m > it OllllC lit tt-
orercomotho pivjuillooi n .ttnst soetllol ipoolllii-
lliitnmlor niir stronu nuitrmloo tluummli uro trrliiI-
tnnil ticlngciiral.Vo Kimrnntoa to ouru orrofnilo-
rerydolltir , nn J as wo hiivo u rdMtfttlt[ > i tj | rUo&-
nlvittnnnelal l) HXLOXI It Is pcrfoctlr sufota-
nllwlio will try thtttrentmonU Horotofo a you hnvj-

bcnn ptittliiUiniil| | |Mlns( out jour inunoy forilina
i-nt tro.'ilmeiiti , nnil iiltliouiili you nro not yet CUM I

1100110 hns pnUl buck your motley. Wo will uotltlvolr-
curoou. . UUI Uironlc , <teoi lontuJ c.noi euro t In II-

to OJ iluy * . IiiTo tlKtilo our llniinclal BtnulltK , our
reputation rn liuslue men. Wrlto us for immo < an I

nililrcs u of tlioso wo ) curoil who hnvo Klvou-

i| rml44lon to refer tn the n. It coHt you only l oH-

ngcti
-

) ilo till' . H your yiui Uu-i nro vro throi1. ,

| l'i inoiuli , rlioumatl ni In bouoi H-I !

joints hair fulllim out , eruptloin on any purt of til )

boily, fcolluK of Kt'iiernl ilopro lo.i , p ilm In hen I or-

Donea. . Vou hiyo no tluu tovait3. . TUoji ) whD nrj-
coiHtnntljr tu'diij' morojry nit polish sho.ill illsoit-
lnuo It. Conttant uno ( if'these OriiK > wilt unruly brln ;
fores and cntliiK ulcers In tlio on 1. IKm't fall to wnto.-
Alleorro

.

ponilene aont soalol lu plain onvotojia-
iVelmlto the most rlxlJ liivtistlxntlou uuj will Joxll

n our power to at I you lu It. Aitdrosi-
OOQg EEMEDY LQ. . - Omahi , Nobras'ta.

MAGIC CURE FOR MEN

or,,
see for a cnso of I.ovr or FAILINII MAN-

HOOD
¬

, Gcnnr.il or NFIIVOUH Dunn.m' . weak-
ness

¬

of Uody or nil nil. the olToets of errors or o-

ccsseslu
-

ohlor yoiuiR thatwouannotouro. Wo-

ouiiruntoo every cnso arrofdnd every dollar.
Five days trial troiitnient 81 , full cour o 5 ,

I'crcoptlhlo benellis ro.illrod In three days ,

lly inn ! ! , socuraly p iokod from observation ,

COOK HKMKI VC'K_
(J iAiiA. jSr.ii[

LADIES ONLY
UAfJIP J'UMAI.U Ki : < ! tJI.ATOK , Snfo and
iflnUlU Cnrtaln to a dny or nionoy rofundod.-
By

.
mall S3. Kocuroly aoalo 1 from obsurvat-

'.on.
-

. COOIl ItEJlJEltV CD. , Omaha , Neb

London , .t Js true , shows no disposition to
bull stocks , but what Is moro important , It
has ceased to sell thorn. In faet , transactions
for foreign account In this market were ,

during the week , oxcnodiiigly llu-lit. Ito-
Ilovod

-

by tbo events of ho week from Its
most immediate restraining Influences and
enjoying nmplamonoy Hiinpllos and low rates ,

it is asserted with soina uppcarauao ot
truth , tbat the London market will soon bo
likely to follow any bullish lead which New
York may give it-

.InlluuiiccH

.

on tlm Street.
While enduring one of those oorioos in

which speculation waits for developments ,

Wall street is apt to select some particular
influence ou wlilcti to lay Iho charge of caus-
ing

¬

delay. Last waclc , it will bn reinem-
berod

-

, the uncertainty regarding the St.
Paul dividend wus regarded an the reason
for the market's action. This week , the
Hichmoud Terminal reorganization played
the name role. Hut whllo this transaction ,

which is certainly the largest of tbo kind
that has over been attempted , must notes-
sarlly

-

affect speculative interests until the
plan is either a success or a fail-
ure

¬

, It Is oasv to exaggerate Its in-

lluonca
-

on the Honcral market. As it
was , the uncertainty involved in watting
for the anpoaranoo of the plan and for tha
preliminary changes in the management of
the company exerted an unsettling iulluouco ,

though Richmond Terminal showoJ some
strength and advanced to 10J . The un-

favorable
¬

recaption accorded to tno plan on
its nppouranco , and thodcclinoof the stock to-

1W. . with corresponding losses In the pre-
ferred and the trust bonds , , however ,

loss effective ou the general market than
might bavo been actlclpatcd. Apart from Its
full strength tbo general market demands
llttlo attention.

"Tlio Queen's" I'lizo rrobloin.-
If

.

Moses was the son of Pnarouli'a daugh-
ter

¬

, what relation would Moses bo to the
daughter of I'baiaah'a sonf-

Tl'o Queen will give an elcgnnt Mason &
UUcii or Stelnwny line toned upright piano
to tba first person answering the above prob-
lem

¬

correctly ; an elegant gold watch for the
second correct answer ; a china dinner sot

the third correct answer ; on elegant silk
dress pattern for the fourth correct answer ,

nnd many other valuable prUos , all of which
are announced In this Issue of The Queen.
Valuable special prizes will bo given for the
first correct answers from each ante. Each
person answering must enclose fifteen 2cant-
U, S. stamps for "Thu Canadian Queen Mill-
lory

-

Schotnscho , " just out, together with a
copy of Tbo Queen , containing n beautiful
water-color reproduction , "Seven. Ho
Loves ," nud full particulars of our educa-
tional

¬

competitions. The object of offer-
Ing

-

these prizes is to increase the circulation
of tills popular family muuazlno. Jlv sending
today you may secure a valuable prize. Ad-
dress

¬

TUo Canadian Queen , "A. " Toronto ,

Can. _

-Mint I'uy 111 n I'iKX.
Superintendent of liuildings Tilly lies de-

clared
¬

wurniralnst tbo squatters located upon
the south bottoms. Ho has just laarnod that
they Imvo been erecting their dwellings
without first taking out the permits provided
for under the terms of Iho building ordi-
nances.

¬

. All of the parties have been notified
to walK up to the cnptuln's ofllco and bottle
or Buffer the consequences.-

Dr.

.

. Uirnoy cures oaturrn. UKK

" WOUTH A GUINEA A BOX. "

SICK HEADACHE ,
I Disordered Livtr , tic.
{ they ACT LIKE MAOIC on the Vital Oryaiu , !

5 icstorlnfilonj.loit Comjilcjloo , bringing' '

2 back the keen edge of ppttlt ,and aroutlni' !

JwiththeflOSEeUO OF HEALTH the whole !

i pliislcal eattyj ot the liumjn frame. TJictc'-
JlKl3J arc, admitted by thousands | In all '
> classes of society. Largest sale In thet world.

Of all druffgists. Price 2S cents a box.
New York Depot, 365 Canal St.-

IU81S

.

WHfHE All USE
iCouiclitirruiJ. 'Paitvi CJixjJ ,

bold by <lruiml t.

FOUND AT LAST
After Years of Xlnsuooissfjl SJir.3li Dr ,

Cure , Martin Anderson Gets Holloftrom
the Chlnasj Doctor V VoliwtrTut
inontal.

OMAHA , Nob. . .Inn. 18, 18 ! > 2-

.To
.

whom tt Mtxy Coiicorn :

This Is to certify thiil 1 Imvo boon n
constant sufferer for mtuiy yonra with
ciitmrh , nalhmn nnd branuliiiil itlTo-
utlotn

-

of the throtit. niul trltMl nil the
iwtoiit medicines and romodlos I over-
heard of , but with no snccoss. I ttouled
with doctors in various purls of the
country , but HOMO of thorn i-ould do mo
tiny good furtnor thsxtt (riving tno ah or
temporary relief. I sultorod niirht nu
tiny , nnd contlnnod to grow worau not
withatundinif nil the mcdlolno I hnil-
taken. . I had almost irivtsn up my CHS-
Oas honoloss wlnm I was informed by u-

Irlonti of Dr. O. Goo , the GhlnuHo
doctor , nnd udvisod to no nnd BOO him in
the liopoof jrottliiir rollof at loaat , if hot
n poriunnont euro for my trouble. I was
slow in mnhlnir up my mind to mnlto-
auch n radical chnntjo in my treatment ,
ns I know n trial with the t'lilnoio iloo-
lor

-
would bring mo , but I llnally con

eluded to give him n trltil. so I called nt-
hlsolnco with that intention. 1 intiiul
the doctor n clover , entertaining gotitlo-
man , thoroughly posted on my condi-
tion

¬

, nud it took only a vary short time
to convince mo thai ho was the parly I
was so long in auaroli of. Ho told mo-
my case was cttrnblo , and that ho could
euro mo , nnd pronared mo n snodnl
treatment to suit my condition , and in
two weeks I was MI much hotter that I
had the fullcsl conlldonco In the doctor's
ability and committed my case to his
treatment. I continued In grow bolter
rapidly anil am now onli-oly well. I
owe my euro to Dr. 0 Goo Wo , and am
not , ashmuod to admit it. I ndvlsonll
who want relief from tholr troubles to
call on Dr. C. (.Jco Wo. and they will ho-

cured. . For all particulars apply or
write to MAUTIN L. ANonuso.v ,

JM21 Ginning St , Omaha , Nob.
. C. a 1313 WO ,

lloRitlnr graduate of (Jhlnnsp inoillnliic. olcht-
yours'btudy. . tun yoaiV practice 'fronts BII-
Uoessfully

-
nil diseases known to suirorlns hu ¬

manity-
.llooti

.
, plants and liorbs natiiro'irotiiocllin-

bis medicines the world his witness ; l.UJO tin-
tlmonlalB.

-
. O.ill nnil nee him , ConsiiltUUmf-

reo. . Han also consuntly un blind lomoilicvi
for thu follow hi'- diseases roudv prepurtMl *

Astlmin , Catarrh , Khuiitimtlsm , Indigestion ,
Lost Manhood. Fomnio Wo.iltm-Hs. Hick llu ul-

neho
-

, Illnod I'urlllnr. and Kldn y uud I'lvor-
.rilco

.
, line dollar pur bottle or six fur flvo del ¬

lars. Those uho ontiiiDt cull , cnu'osocent'

Htiinip fnriinoftlmi list un 1 full p irtlinilurs-
OiHce , Cor. 10th nnl CalifornU St ? . , Omi-

hWe think we value health ;

but are all the time making
sacrifices , not for it , but of it-

.We
.

do to-day what we must-

er like ; we do what is good
for us when we have to-

.We
.

could live in full health ,

do more work , have more
pleasure , amount to more , by
being a little careful.

CAREFUL LIVING is the thing
to put first ; let us send you
a book on it ; free. i

Scorri rtowMBClicmlsM , ij South sill Avenue ,
Hew York.

Your druggut Ictcpt Scon'3 Emulsion ol co4livcr-
il* > ll druzgutt ivcrywhere do. fi ,

41-

In paper boxes ; enough for two large pies.
Always ready ; easily prepared ,

THE ORIGINAL
nnd only Complrte and Satisfactory
Condensed Mince Meat in tlio Market.

Cheap Substitutes and Crude Imitations
are oliered with the aim to profit by the
popularity of Iho New England.

Do not be deceived but always Insist on-
tlio New England Urand. The best made-

.SOLIJ
.

JtV A LI, r.UOOKHS.

Extract of Besf.-

Do
.

you want n copy o-
fjKI5rTy] | Hoc tllntit-

is iiuulo ( com tlio ( ifCN-

UWK.

-

. Incomptirnbly-
tlio bust. I'uro , rmlu-

.titblo

.

, refreshing , Dis-

solves
¬

clearly.f-

ioo
.

Duro-

noluiiutiirelnbluoiiii

j.io hlnbol , thus ;

THE SHORTEST LING TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this map.-

Klectric

.

Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

>

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.
1 A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.-

C.
.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent


